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was the fight story dictated thatiinuc-o- nii nil
R fi ?v the fight was easily visualized by

the excited listeners.
The returns came through with
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round, the telegraph carried ihej 3
news as he dropped to the floor 3
and kept count as the referee tolled j

off the seconds. In announcing thojg
decision the telegraph was seconds; 3
ahead of the radio in giving thew
outcome, the News-Revie- crowd 53

starting to break up before a radio fg

V1;

FLOUR IS DOWN
Exchange $2.004 sacks. ... . $7.83
Bear, $1.90, 4 sacks . . . . : . . . $7.43
Silver Dust $1.80, 4 sacks. ... S7.C3

' Vetch, Common or Hungarian, 4c per lb.
All Kinds of Grass Seeds. -

MORE LIGHT
ForLorigNights
Take an inventory of your rooms and you will
doubtless ' find a number of Electric Light Bulbs,
are missing, and as fall and winter nights are corn-

ing on, you'll find it mighty fine to have all lights
in perfect condition for instant use.

The children and high school students will need the
best of lights for their evening study and so we sug-
gest that you come in and make your selections

See Us First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

now. .

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CQ. ACENTS FOR- .

Rowburg TAIRBANKS MORSE & CO.
Washington St. and 8. P. Traoks.

OaklandI The Winchester Store '

TOGREATCROWD

Record Breaking Sport
Audience Hears Bulle-

tins From Chicago.

RADIO TIME BEATEN

Telegraph AV.cad of Wire-
less in Announcing Prog-

ress of Fight Crowd
Kept Excited.

Moro than 2,500 fight funs Jam-
med lain tho block In front of the
News-ltovle- office Inst iiluiit to
heur the returns ot the Dompaey-Tunno- y

championtihip bnttle hh
announced and bulletined direct
from tho Chicago ringside over the
the Associated Press leased wire.
This crowd, the lnrgost ever assem-
bled in Iluseburs: fur a sport event.
, iTT, , . " ' 01 ,ony'
' uoiiiio uiu iiiieuse imeiesi anu

Iliiu K'Ktii- or uie uuuience,titero was Tittlo confusion or dis-
order, although there wus plenty
of noise and enthusiasm muulfost-e- d

by partisan falls. .

:a.T.liT.TOT.TTiIgJ.T.W.T.T.T.T.T.T.TO.

CLASSIFIED SECTI0N1
ALL NEW ADS WILL, BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

FOR SALE j J FOR REN1
i

Most Effective Treatment Known

THE Chas) J. Dean method of
Piles is so certain

of satisfactory result, even in the leveret.
nw cnraoK cmcv mat we live pontnrs m

wurrrtN assurance of successful
TREATMENT OK FKE RETtlKNfcD. Ortier
H octal ami Cokxi Ailnacats likewise respond
quickly to this Molhintf. method.
vw t it years nivniy pcciaii7ca practice nu
brought us thouuiuls of patient at all walk In
UH from alt o vcr th West. Big. compleMy

Equipped offices and akfllful
cronnct are maintained laart land. Seattle and Sam

Francisco. Send today for
FREE e Illustrated
Book of Facts oa Racial and
Colon ailmcats.

lDEAN.M.D.,lnc
'OR lilANDpsriK Of AN BLDfcSlh ftMAIN

San Trancltcci

as Roseburg is the most centrally
located city in the dlstrlct.it Is
very probable that some aitej near
here will bo approved by the
church and will be accepted as Its
religious headquarters for tho fu
ture. .

Camp at Id ley Id Park. :'
r n

HOME OF JEFF
MYERS GUARDED

f AKwidotiHl PrwiMi Leased' Wire)
PORTIA NO. Oro Sent. . 2:1.

Mrs. Helen R. Myora. wi:'o of Jef-
ferson Myers, U. S. shipping hoard
commissioner, asked police to
guard her, home because an at-

tempt was made to break 'in on
the night of September 20. A
screen of the library window was
forced about six Inches. Mr. Myers;
is out of the city and officers
promised tho patrolman on the boat
would keep his eye on tho house.

MAILORDER FIRM
REPORTS THEFTS

(AwnclstM Prrm Lrainl Wire) .,

PORTLAND; Ore., Sept. 2S.
Three youths wore nrrestod 'toduy
by local pullco and operatives of a
detectivo agency charged wllh
fhefts from tho Montgomery Ward
store nere. 'i nose unuer nrresc nre
Kenneth Bolton, 18; Paid Prltcli- -

' """' kh-o-.

hacr 'been employed ut the store
diirins the! past two years. ,,

iJ - ' "O 11 , 1.

PIECE OF METEOR
" ' ' ' MAS Bt,tIN TUUINU

(Anmljlnl Pre Wlrel
PhltTLANrt, Ore'.,r SepL :2tt- -

plcco of. a i meteor aliou'-- the si'.e
of. a- UiBeball which Sunday
nieht. at li:ut 72uii and HalKnv

audience, a short distance away,
had learned the outcome.

It has always boon the News-Revie-

policy to furnish this service
to sport fans of the city on any
major sport events and every effort
Is made to give tho fans the quick-
est and most reliable news returns
available. The next big event will

the World's baseball series and
the News-Revie- Is already making
arrangements to cover those gameB
In detail and will uso the same sys-
tem as furnished for the fights last
night, - '

'

Try our butternillK-h- nt --It's differ
Jloeoburir Palry. Phone 186

GAMES TO START

ON OCTOBER 5TH

tAtwltttA em. tMtwd Win) '

CfHICAGO. Sent. 23. Tho first
gdme of the world's sorlcs will be

'l'lnyed on October 5 lu the city f

whoso club wills the National
baseball leaguo pennaiit, it was
decided here today at a confer-
ence among representatives of
the leading elubs of the National
and Amerienn leasees nnrl IlnKe- -

If more than five games are nee- -

eesary to decide the world chain- -

pionshlp, the . sixth and seventh
games will be .played In tho park
of the National longueciub.

Each of , tho pennant w inning
clubs was nutlioiieud to .soil tick- -

ots for threo games, the National
leaguo for the first, second and

V

Annual Gatherings of De
nomination May Be

Held Here.

MONEY GUARANTEED

Chamber of Commerce Of-

fers to Pay for Land ,

for Annual Summer
Encampment.' . j

A pormancnt site for the South
ern Oregon nnuuat summer confer-
ence ot the M. K. church wiil be
furnished by the city ot Roseuurg
If the church will accept a loca-

tion in this district, finances suf-
ficient to provide the grounds hav-
ing been guaranteed' by the Rose-bur- g

Chamber of Commerce. '

Each year tile M. E. cnurbh holds
a conference which, Is attended by
the .young people of th'o church. In
the past tills .conference has occu-
pied only a few days and has been
moved from place' to place, but
there is noV a plan being consid-
ered to select a suitable central
location and to- make it the head-
quarters for the religious activi-
ties of- the denomination in this
district. , ' .

It is de8irc'd;; to secure a- loca-
tion, which may" lie easily reached
by automobiles; yet whTch ia; suf-

ficiently' isolated to provide a) good
summer camp that has outstanding.
recreational advantages, bevoral
sites are in prospect in tlio vicinity
of Rose burg and options have been,
obtained on some of thoso. The
Chambor of Commerce, hnsroffered
to buy any one of the sites select-
ed and will present it to the confer-
ence in the event Rosoburg is se-

lected for Jthe camp. if i
The church has sufficient funds

to nut in the .improvements, which
wlll consist ol Kitcnen. mess nniii
and edministiatinn hulldi'iR. while
tents will bo jnqyiaeu, for sloeplng
nmiWni-- t Til llin .vinf. the site l

procured it Is expected, that tlnjroi
will uo'liem annually a summer
ramn for hovs and for cirls of
the Southern Oregon district,-

tho anntutl cniile,i'cuntg
for these Krbups, 'and nlso an-ai

nual camp meeting and conference
for adults Thd Southern Oregon'
district takes in all .of 'the western

All ages, from babes- - In arms to ball Commissioner K. M. Ijindls.reeble old men, were represented The first two games will be
irt the great crowd of eager listen-- ! played In the park of the Natlonul
ors, while women and girls vied 'league pennant winners Pitts-wit-

men in crowding into the an-- ; burgh. St. Louis or Now, York,nouncol's ' platform to be hotter 'and the next three nmos will be
able to hear the reports. ' , played In the park of tho. Now

The telegraph' Instrumonf was York Anioricnn league club,out of doors where tho op--1 ready assured of first placo in
orator and announcer were seated that league.

day wilt bo taken to m;i!:o tho
trip between New York and the
westorn city. .....' (

Two umpires from each league
will bo chosen later to officiate
for the contests.

The U3Ual prices for the world
series will prevail, with boxes sell-- ;

ing at fU.UO including the govern--
ment tax; resorved grand scats
$5,511; general ndmlcsion ?3.30 uud
bleachers $1.10. ,t

WASH CLOTH 1a , (
-

Cnrr's lc sale now on. loo valuo
wash cloth en lo sale special ut 2
for lie. Cnrr's.

Frances Lintott

Piano Studio

822 8. Main Phone 41!M
Mr ..('.

Big Dance
Melrose Country Club

' Saturday Night
Sept. 24 , , :

J K3ood Muslcr by plece
urcnesira. B

Try a claasiriea aav. in tun pgt'
per and watch results. Toit'll fursit mm. w ' -

Lucile M. Sappington
Dunning System Improved

Muilo Study.
Piano Kindergarten
Parish House 214 Cau St
For fnformatlnn and terms

' Phono IIL'n-- J ir 295 R

' voice ;
Mrs. Charles A. Brand

. Voice Bulldl-- a
Song Interpretation

OPEN SEPTEMBER 12 :

Same Studio ' ' Phone 642--

Kohlhagen Bldfl. " ' 30 F33

CHIROPRACTORS

Drugless Health Centet
'

"Complete Health 8rvlcw
SULPHUR VAPOR BATH

827 West Cam . Phone 4S1

Moore Music Studio
Room 2 and 3' above

" Ladles 8hopp. '

'8tudlo Phone, 502 '.
'Res. Phone ,187-- ; .

" Elite ' Pleaters
.; All; Kind 'of Ploatlng and

')lt Button Making.).'
' ' MR8. BELLE CASE

FOR SALE Weaned pigs, $S eacb.
J.' O. Vetlder, Roberta Creek.

FOR SALE Jj. C. Smith typewrit,
ter; reasonable. Phone 131--

FORD ton truck, good order and
eab, tires, good, 125 total price.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

FORD roadster, with delivery box,
- battery and generator, $ 50 total

price. Hansen Chevrolet Co.
CONCORD grapes, 5c per lb.

Leave orders at Stephens Street
Store.

FOR SALE engine and
buzz saw on trucks. C. A. Lock-woo- d

Motor Co.
CANNING TOMATOES 4"OcPper

bushel. Inquire at, Dlllard Store,
Stanford Buell.. . '

NEW lino of missus hats, lor scnuui
on sale for Saturday. Bell Mil-- .

llnery.
FORD dollver good runniiifTor-der- .

Good tires, f50 total price.
; Hansen Chevrolet Co.
FOR SALE Mattress; springs,

trunk, oak center table. Phono
42-- '

.

aoovo neaas ot tho crowd
so that thoy were In full view. The
announcer rend directly off .the
typewriter used by tho operator, so
that tho returns were given In-

stantly as recelvod, making a rapid
and accurate service. i

The city police department gave
excellent In handlingmo trnrnc nna the crowd, traffic i sixth, and the American league
being detoureit around the block club for the third, fourth and fifth
so that the fight fans might not lie, j games.
disturbed by tho, noise pf passing If played at St. Louis the

and; iiIbo avoiding traffic UnBt thoro. will etnrt at 1:30, con-- l
engcHtion, sH, the street was so trul standard .time, but .if belli

completely blockod by. listeners clubs nre In .the east tho contost
thnt ciu-- would not have been nhlo will bogln at 1:80 eastern time. A
to get through had tho street not Sunday gamo; Ifi played' In .New!
been closed. .. York, will Blurt at one minuto after'Tho deBCdplfoii ot tho fight,; was.' two.,
Interesting and colorful and thel "it tho schodute' carts' Mr giiuics-orow-

litcame greatly excited us In Pittsburgh and Now York, thuro
thd tw6 mnulors for victory, will bo no day Intervening for the
carrying the. Ildo of the fight. fi--f (ontns to' chnng6 cities, but If the-- no way;nnd theli another. So well ; St. Louis tonni Is n iWitlolpaut, ft

. I.

h I. . . AnotharQood Time i.'i H'
.i 0 : .'i Phone 1B7--

" " " ',in""''r" :,1 M,ln '
Ml III' Mill

part or the ' stare' Bourh"or 'Kugeneptreets, was .recovered by Miss f:.
und including KlnmHlh Falls, and K. Jolmotone, she reported. -

:::r. i:m v" Woof! L: " 'Mv I ;: , m.U! '' )rvm:"BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

, NEW fur telts for Friday and Sal-- .

urday specially priced. Bell Mll-- :

llnery,
., CANNING. tbmaoeiT

-
per nuarT- -

el, bring boxes. S. Saulsborry,
Myrtle .Creek, Ore. . r

A - NEW' assortnientoirtEvergeen
sport hats now on sale for Fri-,-

4. day and Saturday. Bell Millinery,,
FOR. SALE-12- puHbred S. d

: Tanored White Leghorn pullets.
Wilbur G. Kcetss, Camas Valley.

MATRON liati" fnoTnbinatrohB6'f
j satin and velvet at a special for
i Friday and Saturday. ; Bell Mil-
s' liuery. ' j :.

i fXR: SAXEVood"on the ground.
: oalc and laurel stove and

;. , .block. N. L. Conn, Rosebuig.
T j Phono CF15, '
' ON SALE Largo and medium'
i head size hats, choices of shades.

Vulue ill every hat Bell Millin- -

ery. '. ' r .

FORD TOURING 1925 nVodoh
New Duco paint, fine condition.
Easy torme'. Hansen Chevrolet
Co. -

FOR RENT Garage, near . Rose
hotel. 247S.Pino.

FOR RENT Underwood typcwrlt- -

er. Phone 131-J- .

FOR RENT Well furnished aut.,
ground floor. 331 SMaln.

FORENtFurnished iiouse with
garage. Phone 64-- j ......

FOR RENT furriiihed
houBe, $7 per month. See n

at Perkins Bldg.
FOR

"
RENT furnished',

heated apartment, electric range.
Iuquire 124W.J0ouglas St.

FOR RENT house-,-
" 2

baths, partly furnished, 401 S.
Main, or inquire 417 S. Main.

WANTED

WANTED Job shaking prunes or
work about drier. Phone" 497.

WANTED Prune pickers! i'eny
Bond, Glide, Ore. Wione 3CF11.

WANTED Work" Syh!gh8chool
girl. Fern Churchill, 637 S. Pino.

WANTED Prune pickers. .Bring
camp equipment. J.. S. Moore,
Days Creek, Ore. f

WANTED 2 jiruue pickers- and
experienced' Miatf.one - drier-

Phone 15F15. . w
WANTED" MIDDLE 'AGEDLADY

To live with woman on Bmall
.4 country, place. Must be willing

to stand half of expenses. Will
make fine home for...-- , someone.
Addross "Home," care of News-Revie-

. i

MISCELLANEOUS I

CITY AND FARM LOANS. BONDS
.BOUOHT AND SOLD. 'RICH &
RICEt .Licensed Bnrid Brokprs.

siHPWrTO'VoSFTnuniajr, 8e"ju'
24, from Farm Bureau :

Fred Ai Coff. Phone 6F2.
CAR OWNER Don't- toriTot to'

call 653 when ed of xato
parts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House. ' i

DIFFICULTY S

Despite the fact that the county
is offering a liberal premium ou f:s
road bonds, which it is now seefc-inp- :

to purchase, it has so far boon
able to buy only S27.UOU worth.
The county has almost one million".
dollars rrom O. and C. refund, una
deutred to buy its own road bonds
to hold as security; The money is
now in various banks drawing 2

per cent on daily balances. At
the same time the county has out
as much in bonds drawing rive and
six per cent. By purchasing its
own bonds the county would b
saving three to four cent, flnt
bond holders are not anxious to
let go. Bonds bearing an equal In-

terest rate are hard to secure and
unless the county's bonds can be
exchanged for a premium plus an-

other bond of longer durailou and
equal Interest rate the bond hold-

er has no object In letting go a

security that has behind it suffi-
cient funds to insure Its retirement
at the time of maturity, and then
fore the county is not getting lt
bonds back as had been hoped.
The court does not have th au-

thority to invest the money in any
other type of security than its own
bonds, so the money not uped to
buy its own issues must be kept on
deposit drawing only dally balance
Interest.

NAOlClI SCOTT
. ; f

VIOLIN

' Kohlhaen Bldg.
Telephones 633-R- , 427-- J

.njwawj'.'i.. mm i iMmm

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod- -

ern In every way.
Within one black of businatt
center of city. Reasonable

Rate.
PHONE 58

i '1 i r '''. i J MBiti f

'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - H Getting the Best of Oacar , "..
ByBlosger
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CONCORD grapes, right for jelly.
5c per lb. Mrs. P. E. Beaver.
Phono 8F2.

FORD COUPE 1925 model. This
car looks about as good as when
it was sold new. Come and see
it. Hansen Chevrolet Co.

FORD truck with Warford, good
cab and tires', 1923 model. Mo-

tor just overhauled. Easy terms.
HanBen Chevrolet Co.

WATERMELON SALE Fine wa--

termelons below wholesale while' ithey last Concord grapes for
? jolly, Gc. per lh., bring boxes. D;

Coon Stand, Dlllard, Ore.
ORAPES "FORT SALESecond

grade bunches, white, pink or
blue, 3o at vineyard. Sunnydale
Fruit Farm, Brockway. J. Rob-

ert McKay, Mgr.
CHEVROLET landau .sedan like

new. You have to see .it and
ride In it to appreciate the val- -

uo. Easy terms. Hansen Chevro-
let Co.

VOU ean go anywhere In a Ford
truck with a spoclal transmis- -

' sion, We have several we will
; sell- - on oasy terms. Hansen
' Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET touring, 1926. One
- of those fine small easy riding
"cars painted in gray Duco.

Looks like new. Hansen Chevro-
let Co.

5 CHIN does, breeding age. 3 Am-

erican blue doe bred. 20 Ameri-
can, blue young. 3 months. Im- -

mediate sale. Deer Creek - Rab- -
- bitry, Rt. 1, Box 5, Roseburg.

CONTRACTS let every da' for
county road work and gravel
hauls where a Ford truck with
Wariortt w an meat outfit. We
have a large assortment to
cnooBe from. Hansen Chevrolet
CO.

FARM FOR SALE 255 Z

miles west of Drahi, Ore., SO to
100 tie tub UQiler cultivation. 11
acres of prunes. Place well wa-

tered, fenced and cross fenced.
Ideal for sheep, turkeys and
prunes. Price $10,000. Can give
terms that vlll suit. Geo. .L.
Seelsmith, 127 Terry Ave., S?
attle, Washington.

'

160 ACRES located "inthe center
of BntFo Valley In high state of
cultivation, three sets buildings,
on main hiehway, and consider-
ed one of the bettt placea In
southern Idaho. Owner wishes' to
exchange for ranch in southern
Oregon. This place Is clear of
thht. C. I. Cu thru an. Realtor,

; i Nampa, Idaho. .

1

r


